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INTRODUCTION

The large increase in cottage cheese production during the past few

years has stimulated an interest in methods of accelerating manufacturing

procedures and improving the quality of this product. Also, there has been

a search for rennet substitutes irtiich will produce a more standardized, uni-

form skimmilk coagulation.

A significant decrease in manufacturing time without a decrease in

quality would be of economic value. Reduction in overall manufacturing

time might be achieved by a shorter ripening time, shorter cooking period,

or faster washing and draining operations. Using a fast acid-producing

cultuire, the normal time for making "short set" cottage cheese is about

7 to 8 hr. Numerous variations encountered in making cottage cheese makes

it impossible, even for e:q>erienced operators, to always follow a consistent

pattern of procedures without modifications. The operator must rely on

skill and e^erlence to control these variations and achieve the desired

results*

During the ripening period of making cottage cheese acid development

occurs. Since the ripening period accounts for over $0% of the total manu^

facturing time, it wpuld be the most logical area in which to achieve a

reduction in time. Normal cottage cheese manufacturing is dependent on

the acid produced by the lactic starter culture. Frequently, a slow acid-

producing lactic culture will disrupt the entire production schedule. Mangr

tines this results in a low qualily product. It is known that 80 to 90^

of the problems in making cottage cheese can be traced to the lactic starter

culture.

If slow lactic starter cultures could be stimulated to faster and more



uniform acid production, it would accongjlish a reduction in ripening

time and greater uniformity in the finished product. Although substances

have been tested which will stimulate lactic starter organisms or similar

organisms (18, 25, 27, 39, UO), th^ have not received much application in

coranercial cottage cheese manufacture. Many of these stimulants produce un-

desirable reactions in milk. This alone prevents their use. Also, the lactic

starter organisms vary in their iresponse to such materials.

Previous work by Koburger and Claydon (27) showed that acid production

by starter organisms could be significantly stiaiulated by a filtrate obtained

from a proteolyzed milk culture of Pseudomonas fluorescens . This material

was found to contain coagulative and possibly stimulatory en2yme(s), as well

as peptides and smaller protein fractions. At 70 F and lU to 16 hr of incu-

bation, acid production was increased 36/f by addition of iS stimulatory

filtrate.

The work reported in this manuscript was carried out to evaluate the

practical aspects of the bacterial stimulant from Ps. fluorescens in cottage

cheese manufacture. Rate of acid production, ripening, cooking and draining

time, and effect on curd properties and flavor were the main areas of inves-

tigation. Some of the possibilities and limitations of the stimulant as a

milk coagulator for cottage cheese were also studied*

LlTH£ATiiR£ REVISV

In milk, the rate of acid production by lactic starter cultures nay

be influenced by a variety of factors. Among these are heat treatments

applied to the milk, the milk composition, particularly with respect to

protein fractions, and the addition of substances that stimulate or inhibit



the culture organisms. K80gh (2U) observed variations in acid production

among different starters from day to day. The cultures he tested also varied

in their sensitivity to stimulatory and inhibitory factors in the ndlk.

Some Factors Affecting Activity of Lactic Starter Cultures

Mach of the information relating to heat treatment, milk composition,

and addition of stimulatory or inhibitory substances which influence the

activity of the lactic starter cultures, has been reviewed by Koburger (26),

Anderson et al. (3) found that the ability of whole milk from healthy

cows to promote growth of lactic streptococci dei^ended on its content of

peptide fractions. However, they noted that high protein milk did not

necessarily promote better growth than low protein milk. In most cases,

different cultures of lactic streptococci showed differences in response

to the peptides present.

Oarvie and Mabbitt (18) concluded that milk contains the necessary

substances for rapid acid production, but these substances are not always

avaUable for inniediate use. This applies mainly to the protein. It has

been shown by several workers (18, 39, Ul) that useable, degraded proteins,

mainly i)eptide8 and smaller fractions, would stimulate acid production of

lactic streptococci when added to milk,

Koburger and Claydon (27) used a stimulatory preparation from a

proteolyzed milk culture of Ps. fluorescens to stimulate acid production by

lactic starter cultures. In Hi hr incubation at 70 F an unfractionated

Seitz filtrate, an acetone-ethanol precipitate, and an amino acid fraction

containing 17 amino acids, showed average increases in titratable acidity

over the control of 36, 28, and 13%, respectively. The amino acids and



unknown material were responsible for the gtlmulation, A loss in stinia-

lation from autoclaving the precipitate sug;,ested the presence of an enzyme

or some other heat^labile material.

Speck and Williamson (U2) concluded that stimulatory peptides added to

the milk eliminated the necessity for the organisms to hydrolyze the milk

protein before initial growth could occur. Slow acid-producing culturesj

irtiich possess less ability to hydrolyze nitrogen compounds, showed more

stimulation than fast acid-producing cultures, Garvie and Mabbitt (18)

also observed more stimulation in slow cultures than fast cultures from ad-

dition of peptides, but noted that peptones produced no effect with either

type culture. Stimulation may be effective only in the initial stage of

acid development, Anderson and Elliker (2) found no differences in titra-

table acidity between stimulated fast cultures and stimulated slow cultures

in 2U to 36 hr incubation periods, using 1 drop of lactic starter in 5 ml

of milk and incubating at 70 F.

Cottage Cheese Manufacturing Methods

Cottage cheese is made from fresh skimmilk, fortified skimmilk, iriiolly

reconstituted skimmilk, or concentrated skimmilk. The curd may be small

or large in the dry form or creamed form. Although the main steps and

procedures are well standardized (20, U6), almost every manufacturer and

research worker adopts modifications in making cottage cheese and handling

the problems involved (9, 19, 3li, 35, 37, 39). No one specific method can

be used invariably due to differences in milk and other manufacturing con-

ditions.



Factors Affecting Cottage Cheese Curd Characteristics

Physical characteristics of cottage cheese curd are of vital importance

in consumer acceptance. Curd may vary from soft and mushy to hard and rubbery*

Acceptable curd must be tender, yet sufficiently firm to withstand handling

and packaging operations. It also must contain the optimum amount of moisture.

Curd characteristics also govern the yield and losses sustained during manu-

facturing. Accordingly, the many factors that influence the nature of the

curd have received considerable attention by manufacturers and research

TNorkers,

Pasteurization , Skimmilk for cottage cheese making is subjected to

pasteurization to kill the majority of the microorganisms and prolong the

keeping quality, Pastsurization of the skimmilk will influence the amount

of calcixun chloride and rennet that must be added to the milk to obtain

proper curd firmness. Several workers (13» U5) have found that low-temperature,

long-time pasteurization usually gives the rtost desirable results, bat high^

temperature, short-time pasteurization can be used successfully.

Calcium Chloride . Calcium chloride is sometimes added to skimmilk to

assist in firm setting of the milk and firming of the curd during cooking.

If the milk has a low calcium level, the addition of 0,02/t calcium chloride,

which is the maxiinum level allowed, is definitely recomnended. Dill and

Roberts (13) observed that more calcium chloride was required to reach

maximum curd tension when the heat treatment on the skimmilk was increased.

They concluded that this was due to partial precipitation of the calcium

chloride salts during the heat treatment. They also found that further

decteases in curd finoMss may be caused by (a) pancreatic enzymes, (b)

addition of sodium salts, (c) homogenization, and (d) dilution of milk



with water,

Emmons et al, (17) found that 0,02$ calcium chloride was not beneficial

in cottage cheese making when using "high heat" pointer^ "low heat" powder,

or excessively heated skimmilk*

Coagulating Agents . Coagulating agents are used in cottage cheese

making to produce a firmer curd. This cuts down on curd losses, allows

more rigorous handling of the curd, and gives a firmer texture to the

finished product. The most cominonly used coagulant for cottage cheese

i»king is rennet. However, other coagulating preparations are frequently

used. Hales (20) reconanends the use of commercial coagulators with, or in

place of, rennet for a more standardized and uniform coagulation from vat

to vat. These coagulators vary in composition but usually contain pepsin,

rennin, or both, plus calcium salts,

Koburger and Claydon (27) found that the pseudomonas proteolysate

obtained from a Fs. fluorescene milk culture would coagulate milk. This

was attributed to a proteolytic enzyme. If this proteolysate was used in

cottage cheese making, it would be expected to increase the rate of coagu^

lation and possibly modify curd characteristics.

Almost any proteolytic enzyme will coagulate milk, but most of these

if applied to cottage cheese making would produce some undesirable charao-

teristic(s) in the curd. Marqr of these enzymes produce a bitter or unclean

flavor. Some are so highly proteolytic that their use would cause a loss

in yield and a deleterious effect on the curd firmness. Most proteolytic

enzymes have an optimum pH and ten?)erature for maximum reaction. Bahadur

and Kumari (7, 8) obtained several fractions from alcohol precipitation and

acetone precipitation of commercial papain. All fractions had milk clotting



properties, but each fraction had an optlmiun temperature and a definite

reaction time. In most cases, a bitter flavor was produced vhen these

fractions were added to milk.

Starter . Due to variations in ndlk con^wsltion, Horrall et al. (23)

used nonfat milk solids (NHS) to carry lactic starter cultures. Even then

they found that it was necessary to check each batch of powder for support

of starter activity. Using 2 to 10^ starter. Price (3U) found that 90 F

was the optimum temperature for acid production.

In the "short-eet" method of making cottage cheese, ^% starter is the

normal amount used. Several investigators (20, U6) have found that using

over $% starter markedly reduces the strength of the curd and wastes starter.

Other workers (22, 35) have observed that the rate of acid production, the

proteolytic activity, and the particular strain of the starter may affect

the curd firmness.

Stage of Cutti ng the Curd . After the milk has coagulated it is cut

into cubes to permit expulsion of irtiey and contraction of the curd. The

stage at which the curd is cut influences its subsequent characteristics.

One, two, or a combination of three methods is usually used to determine

the proper time for cutting the curd. Hales (20) lists these three methods

as pH of the ^ihey, titratable acidity of the whey, and the acid coagulation

test (A-C Test), To perform the acid coagulation test, a small amount of

the cheese milk, with all additives present, is placed in a container and

held in the vat milk. When whey appears from breaks in the curd in the

container, the vat milk is ready to be cut. Hales recommends this test to

adjust for varying solids content in the milk. Price et al. (35) also

recommend the acid-coagulation test for best results. Reid and Mughan (37)



in their work, used the curd splitting technique to determine the proper

cutting point. The criteria used -will vary considerably aioong research

workers and loanui'actures*

Ihan titratable acidity of the whey is used as e measure of cutting

time. Price et al. (35) recoicmend that the whey be drawn frosn 3 to 6 inohfes

below the surface of the curd and centrifuged before titrating. VanSlyke

and Price (ii6) found that surface whey had a lower titratable acidity than

whey separated from centrifuged curd. Among various workers (35, U3, U6),

each recommend a different titratable acidity for the pi^>per cutting point.

This will depend on the solids content of the milk, the size of the curd

beirig made, and possibly other factors. For 11$ solids, the proper wh^

acidity for cutting will range from O.liS to 0.56$. The proper pH for cut-

ting is about U.7*

Price et al. (35) observed that cutting time affects the yield, com-

position, uniformity of the curd particles, the per cent solids recovered,

and the quality of the cottage cheese.

Cooking. The purpose of cooking is to ejqpel the wiiey from the curd,

and to control the starter organisms and any spoilage organisms which might

be present. Angevine (U) and Collins (10) recommend cooking temperatures

of 120 F and 130 P for 15 to 20 min at pH U,6 for controlling spoilage and

starter organisms.

Hales (20) describes four methods which can be used for cooking the

curd. The most common msthod is raising the temperature of the whey and

curd by a heated water jacket. Cooking is stopped when the curd reaches a

meaty, tender consistency and all of the interior whey is expelled. If

the cui^ is too soft after draining, VanSlyke and rrice (U6) recommend



allov^ng tbe curd to remain on the warm surface of the vat until it becomes

sufficiently firm,

Lundstedt (30) describe p an apparatus used to determine the proper

firmness for cooked curd. This apparatus measures the curd firmness on

a scale graduated in l/k inch divisions and numbered from to 26. Each

division is converted to de£. on the calibrated stem. Each curd character-

istic such as rubbery, fragile, etc., is assigned a value. Emmons and Price

(lli) also describe an apparatus vrtiich can be used for the sane piirpose,

but primarily was designed for testing finished curd.

Effect of T/ashing and Draining the Curd . The purpose of irashii^ is to

sweeten, shrink, firm and cool the curd. The teH5)erature and number of T-ash

waters recommended varies among workers (5, 20, k6). If three rrash waters

are used, the temperature of the first, second, and third water is usually

about 80, 65, and Uo P, respectively.

Various investigators (5, U5, k6) also recommend different degrees of

chlorination and acidification of the wash water. Generally, the wash water

is acidified to pH li,8 to 5.0 and chlorinated to contain 5 ppm available

Chlorine. This prevents contamination of the cheese urith poor bacterial

quality water and prevents an increase in curd pH. After washing, the curd

is allowed to drain, VanSlyke and Price (U6) recommend at least 1 hr for

draining.

The firsinass of the finished curd affects the palatabilitgr of the cot-

tage cheese. As mentioned above, Ernmons and Price (lU) have devised a modi-

fication of the Cheriy'^urrei-1 curd tension meter trtiich they used to deter-

mine the toughness or firmness of the drained curd. The values obtained from

this taster are correlated wito the curd characteristics.
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Cresniing the Curd . Creaming the curd produces a inorQ tender, palatable

product, and provj.des the h% legal fat content required in creamed cottage

chaew. Angerine (5) recoimnends that the cream dressing rje fortified with

MMS, pasteurized at 165 ' for 30 min, with salt included, then homogenized

at 1500 to 2000 lb pressure, VanSlyke and Price (U6) found that the curd

should be in contact with the dressing for at least 16 hr to obtain maxiiuuB

absorption,

faaons and Price (l5) found that creaia retention by the curd was due to

(a) absorption of sarum from the dressing, and (b) p>^sical clinging of th«

cream to the outside of the curd. In general, any factor which decreases

the curd firnmess will increase the amount of cream retained. These inves-

tigators measured cream retention by placing creamed cxird in a screened-

botton funnel, then weighing the free cream dressing drained from the curd

to determine the amount of cream dressing retained.

Yield. Curd characteristics throughout the manufacturing procedure

directly affect the yield. Hales (20) found that the yield of cottage cheese

varies with the casein content of the skimrailk, the moisture content, and

the solids lost in the whey. Cordes (11) listed three ^rays to state yield.

These are: (a) lb of curd per 100 lb of skimmilk, (b) lb of curd per lb

of solids in the sk^jmnilk, and (c) lb of curd per lb of casein. A desirable

yield for 9% solids milk is about Ik to 16 lb of curd per 100 lb of skiranilk.

Storage and Keeping Quality
;
. Tlie curd properties and characteristics

will be greatly altered if the curd is not properly stored. Storage at low

temperature will help prevent spoilage by microorganisms and extend the

shelf-life. Several investigators (U, U5> U6) found that curd stored at

30 to Uo F had a keeping quality of 7 to lli days.
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Use of Reconstituted Nonfat Milk Solids

Use of Skinffldlk Fortified with Extra NMS. The use of NMS for forti-

fying skimrailk has greatly increased during the past few years. The cottage

cheese induatiy has found that extra solids in the skinanilk will give a bet-

ter yield and a more desirable curd, Cordes (11) observed that in fortifying,

11$ solids is maximum for good curd characteristics and a profitable return

from extra overhead. Such practice necessitates modification in procedures.

The proper pH and titratable acidity for cutting will vary with the

per cent solids in the skimmilk. It was recommended to Wilkowske (UB) through

personal commmication that the final reading for proper cutting acidity be

increased by 0.05$ for each per owit solids over 9%* The American Diy Milk

Institute (1) recommends developing 0.3U to 0.36SK acidity above the initial

titratable acidity of the milk and cutting at this point. Other investigators

(U3, U7) have recommended different titratable acidities for cutting curd

of different solids content. Reid and Maughan (37) were fairly successful

in using 205f solids and cutting at whey acidities ranging from 0.60 to 0.90Sf.

However, the "curd split" criteria was used to determine the proper cutting

point.

Use of MS Entirely . Whitaker (U7) and Remaley (38) point out that

reconstituted skiimnilk shows less day to day variation than flresh skinmdlk.

Since NMS are readily available, produce less vailation, and give higher

yields, they are often reconstituted and used for cottage cheese making.

Before NMS are used, tests should be made to determine if they possess

desirable properties for cottage cheese manufacture. The Harland-Ashworth

test for lApy protein nitrogen (33, hh, U7) plus rennet-hydrochloric acid

curd tension tests are used for this puiTpose. These tests are used to
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separate "low heat" poirder from "high heat" powder, the latter being und«*

sirable for cottage cheese making. Several investigators (38, U7) have ua«d

whey protein nitrogen values ranging from 6.5 to 7.0 mg to indicate "low heat"

powder. However, some woiicers (33, 36, hk) have concluded that the urtiey

protein nitrogen and supplementary tests do not predict the curdnoaaking

quality of the powder.

The amount of rennet required to set reconstituted skinHnilk may be

different from that used in setting fresh skimmilk. Several workers (28,

38, ii3} used 1 ml of rennet per lOCX) lb of skimmilk. Stone et al. (Uii)

used 2.5 ml of rennet for the same amount of skimmilk. In early work,

Reid and Maughan (37) used 1.2 ml of rennet per 100 lb for 20^ solids recon-

stituted skimmilk.

Observations by anmons et al. (16) showed that "Uie amount of whey ex-

pelled by the curd made from reconstituted skinanilk decreased with decrease

in pH, Randolph and Kristoffersen (36) found that cutting the curd at lower

than normal whey acidity resulted in a shorter cooking tiiM. Kosikowski (28)

noted that surface water is held more tenaciously by curd made from wholly

reconstituted skimmilk than curd made from fresh skimmilk, resulting maiqr

times in a pasty curd.

The yield is usually different when using i^olly reconstituted NMS.

Stiles (U3) considered 17 to 18 lb of curd per 100 lb of skimmilk as a good

yield when using 12.% solids skimmilk. However, Tuckey (U5) considers 23 lb

of cottage cheese for the same amount of 11$ solids skimmilk as a good yield.
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Recent Approaches to Cottage Cheese Manufactur©

Although the general method of cottage cheese making has changed little

in many years, there has been uwre recent interest in new approaches to lactic

starter stimulation and ndlk coagulators.

Speck and Ledford (liO) successfully utilized pancreas extract for stimu-

lation of lactic starter oiTganisms in cottage cheese manufacture. At 90 F,

using $% lactic starter and 0.065t added pancreas extract, the time saved in

ripening, cooking, and consequently overall was 17.7, 9.1, and 16.6$, respec-

tively. The time saved depended on the amount of extract added, A level

of 0.06^ extract produced the best overall results. The curd had to be cut

at lower than normal acidity to prevent a tough curd when cooked. With high

concentrations of pancreas extract, the curd was sufficiently firm at th^

stairt of cooking; consequently, the cooking period necessary was too short

to properly kill the microorganisms present. The flavor and texture of the

experimental cheese was comparable to that of the control cheese, according

to the authors.

Hammond and Deane (21) made cottage cheese curd by using an acidogenic

agent (an isomer of lactic acid lactide or D-glucone-delta-lactone ) to lowtr

the pH of the skinanilk to the desired point. No starter was used, but rennet

and calcium chloride were added as desired, Deane and Hammond (12) have also

made cottage cheese by using D-glucone<-delta-lactone and meso-lactide. These

compounds hydrolyze to produce a pH of U.6 when added to warm skiramilk. With

addition of rennet, coagulation was faster, so the curd was cut earlier with

acid being developed during cooking. The report indicated that the curd had

a bland flavor and a good appearance.

McNurlin and Emstrom (31) reported suitable formation of curd from
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adding concentrated lactic or hydrochloric acid to Uc F skinaailk, and then

warming by electric heating to 70 to 80 F without agitation, Fbr improved

body, 1 ml of rennet per 1000 lb of skimmilk was added. Tests showed that

the ctiPd firmnese increased with decrease in pH and with increased setting

temi.>erature and time.

V- '
-

'

,

EXH21IMENTAL PROCEDURES

Since other work (26) demonstrated that preparations from milk cultures

of Ps, fluorescene at a 1$ level would stimulate lactic starter organism«

at 70 F, experimental procedures were pidmarily limited to evaluating this

material in cottage cheese making. Test tube stimulation tests using S$

lactic stairter at 90 F were oai*]7ied out on a limited scale. To control the

coagulation pix)perties of the pseudomonas proteolysate, preparatory pro-

cedures involved certain heat treatments in an attoa^t to standardize the

coagulative enzymeCs),

Bacteriological Methods

Media. Reconstituted skimmilk was used as the sxibstrate for the Ps.

fluorescens milk cultures; for cariying the lactic starter cultures; and also

for test tube stimulation tests. Each batch of NJJS was pretested for inhibi-

tory substances by the penicillin disc method (6). The method described by

Kuramoto et al. (29) was used to determine the irtiey protein nitl^Dgen of each

batch of NM5. The NMS were reconstituted to 9% solids wi'Ui distilled water

and dispensed into one-1 Erlenmeyer flasks in 250 ml quantities for the

pseudomonas milk cultures, and into six-oz screw-cap bottles in 100 ml

quantities for the lactic starter cultures. These preparations were autoolaved
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at 15 lb pressure for 16 min,

lactic Starter Cultures . The six cultures used in the experiment were

dual-purpose cojamercial cultures. They were transferred twice weekly in

reconstituted skimniilk and incubated at 72 F for 16 hr, then held in the

refrigerator. Unless it was desired to test stimulation on old lactic

starter cultures, a fresh transfer of starter was made the night before an

experiment and incubated at 72 F for 16 hr.

Preparation of Pseudomonas Milk Cultures . The stock cultures of Pi,

fluorescena were carried in litmus milk and transferred weekly at 78 F,

then held in the refrigerator. For production of the proteolysate, 250

ml of sterile reconstituted skimcdlk, prepared as previously described, was

inoculated with the stock culture and incubated for 10 to 12 days at 78 F,

Each day the contents of the flask were thoroughly agitated. At the end

of the iiusubation period, the milk appeared to be almost completely

proteolyzed.

Preparation of Pseudomonas Proteolysate
from th« Pseudomonas Culture

Koburger (26) showed that fractionation of the pseudomonas proteolysate

resulted in a loss of active components in the supernatant. Seits filtration

of the proteolyzed milk eliminated this problem and gave a sterile product,

but it was too slow and laborious to yield large quantities needed for cottage

cheese making. For these reasons, and since a sterile product was necessaiy,

the following alcohol trsatment yrais devised. This method alloy.'ed the pro-

teolysate to be prepared in relatively large quantities.

Alcohol Treatment . In early trials, a 2$% alcohol-acetone mixture.
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containing 18^ ethanol and 7% acetone, was used to fractionate and sterilise

the proteoljrsabe. It was found that the acetone caused the proteolysate

to produce an unclean, bitter flavor tAiQii added to skimmilk. However, using

ethanol alone eliminated this problem. At the 2$% level, tile ethanol steri-

lized the culture material and caused little precipitation or other loss in

stiimilatory activity, , .

After incubation, the pseudoiaonas ndlk culture was mixed Tdth 2S% ethanol

then centrifuged at 600 Q for 25 min. The supernatant T«as decanted from th«

araall amoimt of precipitate into a sterile one-1 flask and placed in a 120 P

water bath under aspirator vacuum to remove most of the alcohol, A small

amount of sterile, commercial anti-foaming agent was added to prevent excess

foaming. After most of the alcohol had been removed, as indicated by odor,

the remaining material was transferred aseptlcally to sterile bottles and

refrigerated at 32 F,

To test the alochol treated proteolysate for sterility and proteolytic

activity, a small amount was placed on sterile litmus milk agar, then incu-

bated at 78 F and observed for 2 days.

Freeze Drying . lypholiaing the alcohol-treated proteolysate and

storing it in moisture free containers reduced the problems of growth froa

any bacterial contaminant. It also provided a concentrated preparation.

However, the lypholyzed material produced an objectional cheesy flavor yixea

added to milk and hence, was unsuitable for use in making cottage cheese.

Also, the lypholizing procedure required a considerable amount of timtt.
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Preliminary Testing for Stimulation

To determine the activity of each stimulatoxy preparation, test tube

titration techniques similar to those described by Koburger (26) were used.

Reconstituted skimmilk of 9% solids iras dispensed in 100 ml quantities into

screw-cap bottles. After adjusting to 90 F, each lot was inoculated with

S% starter and 1% of the proteolysate being tested unless otherwise indi-

cated. Control lots contained only the starter. After mixing the prepared

samples, 9 ml quantities from each sample were dispensed into six screw-cap

tubes, providing duplicate samples for three incubation periods. The tubes

were placed in a 90 F water bath. At 3, U, and sometimes $ hr intervals,

titratable acidities were measured by direct titration in the tubes with

0.1 N sodium hydroxide and yhenolphthalein indicator. The coagulation tims

was recorded when the milk reached a soft gel consistency,

Pi^cedures for Manufacturing Cottage Cheese
on a Laboratory Scale

In order to obtain preliminary information on the effect of th«

proteolysate on cottage cheese, trials were made on • miniatuire scale in

the laboratory. Plate I shows the equipment used in making these small

lots of cottage cheese. The equipment consisted of three small stainless

steel vats, each with a capacity of approximately 2 gal. The vats were

placed in a thermally controlled water bath.

High-temperature, short-time pasteui-ized skimmilk from the University

creamery, freshly reconstituted skimmilk, or a mixture of the two was used

in all trials. Two 1 of milk were added to each vat and prewarmed to 90 F.

After prewarming, the desii^d amount of starter, rennet, and proteolysate was
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added to the proper vat and thoroughly niixed. Since rennet was required

in very small amounts, it was diluted in water to obtain the desired con-

centration. Each vat contained an aluminum cup filled with milk from the

at to be used for subsequent testing of curd tension.

The desired cutting point was determined by pH, whey acidity, curd

tension, or a confcination of these criteria. The curd was cut by using

a modified curd knife made of a 7 inch by 7 1/2 inch steel frame with fine

wire divisions at l/k inch intervals.

Cooking the curd was accomplished by raising the temperature of th«

external water bath. If the curd in different vats was ready for cooking

at different times, the vats were removed and heated in separate water baths.

The temperature of the whey was raised slowly to 110 F. It was then rapidly

increased to 120 F and maintained at this temperature until the curd developed

a springy consistency and was free of whey pockets.

For washing the cvird, water was added directly to the vats. In most

cases, three wash waters at 85, 65, and UO F, respectively, were used.

After the curd was washed and cooled, it was placed in a large strainer to

drain. The finished curd was placed in jars and held at UO F. In these

trials, general observations were made on cutting conditions, cooking ef-

ficiency, body and texture, and flavor of the finished curd.

Procedures for Manufacturing Cottage Cheese

on a Pilot Scale

Following laboratory scale preparations of cottage cheese, production

was carried out on a pilot scale that closely resen±>led commercial conditiona,

Plate II shows the equipment used in making cottage cheese on the pilot

scale. The four stainless steel vats each had approximately a 16 gal capacity
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and were equipped tdth separately regulated ateam and water supplies for

heating and cooling.

Fresh, grade A skinnnilk from the University Creamery tos Tortifiad

to 11$ solids with "low heat" i^'MS. It was pasteurized at 165 F for l5 sec,

then cooled to UO F, This milk was placed in carefully sanitized milk cans

and held overnight at Uo F. When iriiolly reconstituted skinmilk was used,

5 gal of skimmilk was prepared by thoroughly mixing U.7 lb of "low heat"

KIB with 38.3 lb of 90 F tap water. In each trial two such lots were pre-

pared, one for the control vat and one for the experimental vat. Since the

NMS and the water used for reconstituting had very low bacterial counts,

and minimum heat treatments were desired, the reconstituted skimmilk was

not pasteurized.

Before rennet or starter was added the milk was adjusted to 90 F,

This ten^serature was maintained until the curd was ready to be cut.

Adding Starter and Rennet . Except where otherwise noted, $% fresh

lactic starter was added to the milk, then mixed thoroughly. One of six

lactic starters (A, B, C, D, E, or F) was used in each trial. The rennet

solution was freshly prepared for each trial. Since only small amounts

were needed for the cojitrol lot, the rennet was diluted li99 with water.

The amount of rennet added rariged from 5,0 to 6,5 ml from this dilution

for the 5 gal of skimmilk.

Adding Pseudomonas Proteolysate and Hydrochloric Acid . The proteo-

lysate was added at the rate of 1$ of the volume of skimmilk to each experi-

mental vat immediately after adding the starter. One series of trials involved

the addition of hydrochloric acid to the experimental vats. Enough S% hydro-

chloric acid solution was added to the cold (50 F) skimirllk to lower the pH
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to 5.8 to 5.9 before the starter and. proteolysate T»ere added. To prevent

precipitation of aome of the milk constituents, constant stirring -was neces-

sary Trfiile adding the hydrochloric acid solution. In all trials, the rata

were covered to help maintain the milk at a constant temperature during the

ripening period.

Cutting the Curd. The desired cutting point was based on pH, i&a&f

acidity, curd break, and curd tension, either singly or in coabination.

The criteria used dei)ended mainly on the coagulatory activity of the proteo-

lytic enaynieCs) in the proteolysate. Curd break and whey acidity were often

used either separately or together. The pH of the curd was determined on a

Beckman glass electrode pH meter, and the curd tension was measured on a

Cherry-Burrell curd tension meter and recorded in grams. The nrfiey acidltgr

was determined by drawing 9 nil of clear whey from a whey pocket, then titrat-

ing with 0.1 N sodium hydroxide and phenolphthalein indicator. Curd break

was judged by splitting the curd over a thermonwter.

At the desired cutting point, the curd was cut with 3/3 inch cwrd knives.

If the necessary irt»y acidity had not beoi reached at this pojjit, mora

acidity was allowed to develop before cooking was started. Wien the curd wae

cut at low acidities, frequent stirring was necessary to prevent matting.

Cooking the Curd . The same procedure was used as in cooking the curd

in laboratory trials. However, in some trials the experiioental curd was

sufficiently firm at the start of cookingj therefore, the temperature «a«

raised quickly to 120 F and held for 25 rain to inhibit further growth of

the lactic starter organisMB.

When necessitated by curd conditions, certain modifications in cooking

were used. In rare cases, it was necessary to drain the whey from the curd
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and allow the curd to lie on the warm surface of the vat to expel the excess

i»hey. The proper firmness of the curd was determined by dropping the curd

on a hard surface to check for shattering, hy placing a small amount of curd

in cold water for 5 min then checking for a springy consistency, and by break-

ing open the curd to check for absence of whey pockets.

Washing and Draining. Wh«n cooking was finished, the whey was drained

from the vat and 3 inch of 80 F water was added and the curd was gently

stirred. The procedure for washing the curd as described by Hales (20)

was used with the exception that the thijrd wash water was chlorinated with

five ppm chlorine. After washing, the curd was piled and allowed to drain.

Storage and Jt^eparing Samples . After draining, the curd was stored

in stainless steel pails overnight at Uo F. Samples were then prepared

for testing cream retention, flavor and texture, keeping quality of creamed

and uncreamed curd, and finished curd firmness.

Creaming the Curd . A cream dressing of liijt fat was prepared with

added salt to give a 1.5^ salt concentration to the curd. This cream

dressing vwis added to the weighed samples to give the mixture a UJf fat

content. The samples were held at 1+0 F and frequently inverted to assure

contact of the cream dressing with the curd.

Quality Tests

Measuring Cream Retention . Tne cream retention of the finished curd

was measured by using a alight modification of the procedure described by

Emmons and Price (15). Plate III shows the equipment used, A 3iiO g sample,

which had been mixed with liiO ml of cream dressing and held for 20 hr at 1+0 P,

was placed in a funnel with an inner screen support for the curd and inserted



EXPLANATION OF PLATE III

Apparatus used in measuring cream retention
of the finished curd.
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into a graduated cylinder. After 30 mrln at room temperature, the ml of

cream dressing drained from the samples were subtracted from the initial

amount of cream dressing added. The difference indicated the ml of creaa

dressing retained by the curd.

Measuring Finished Curd Firmness . Plate IV shows the apparatus used

in testing finished curd firmness. This is a modification of the method

used by Rnraons and Price (lU). The container consisted of a stoppered

h 3/k inch long by 1 1/2 inch diameter sanitary pipe, irith four 3 inch

vertical slots opposite each other in the upper portion of the pipe, A

75 g sample of curd vrais placed in the unstoppered end of the container irlth

frequent packing with a 380 g tangjing Tveight, By placing the filled con-

tainer on a dietetic scale and forcing a taut wire, held by two strips of

steel, slowly and steadily through the curd, the amount of resistance

offered by the curd could be read in g on the scale. The reading was used

as the measure of curd firmness. By slightly repacking the curd, a second

reading was made by passing the vrlre through the opposite two slots.

Moisture , Moisture content was detennijied in a Brabender Moisture

Tester using a 10 g raascerated sample. The samples were held in the machine

for 1 hr before leadings were taken.

Flavor and Texture , Flavor and texture preferences were obtained

from a panel of six members, A sample of the creamed control and creamed

experiiaental cheese from each trial was Judged by each member approximately

2U hr after creaming. In the system of judging, the panel member indicated

a preference for A, or B, or whether he considered there to be no difference.

The results from six trials in each series were pooled, and where a

preference was indicated, the control and e3?)erimental Judgements were treated



EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV

Apparatus used In measuring finished curd firmness^
showing the cutting wire, the curd container, and
the dietetic scale.
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irith a chi-vsquare test using a $% alpha level with 1 degree of fl^edom

(D/F).

Keeping Quality . Creairied and uncrearaed samples were held at UO F.

Each sample was tested oi^anoleptically every other day until objectional

defects occurred. The time required for such change to develop was recorded,

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Data were obtained on effects of the pseudoaionas proteolysate on lactic

starter stimilationj on manufacturing procedures for cottage cheese; and on

curd characteristics of the finished product.

Effect on Lactic Starter Activity of Adding
Fseudonwnas Proteolysate

At 1$ concentration, the proteolysate gave varying amounts of stimu-

lation in acid production using $% lactic starter at 90 F. As shown in

Table 1, the largest amount of stiimilation was generally at U hr Incubationj

however, several proteolysates produced the most stimulation at $ hr. The

amount of stimulation varied considerably among the various proteolysates.

The increase in titratable acidity over the controls ranged from to l$,65t,

8,2 to 31.1$, and l.U to 2$,0jt at 3, U, and 5 hr, respectively. The average

increase in acidity at 3, U, and 5 hr was 9.1, 18.3, and 12.1?i, respectively.

It 1MI8 observed that the proteolysate which gave most stimulation also caused

most rapid coagiilation.

Even though the proteolysates varied in their stimulation activity,

the variation was not as great as that of the coagulatoxy activity, Th«

time for various proteolysates to coagulate skimmilk containing $% lactio

starter, ranged from 1 hrj35 min to k hr:30 min, with an average of 2 hriUO ndn
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Table 1, Effect of various pseudomonas proteolysates on the activity
of lactic starters at 90 F,

!

Starter

:

culture

!

Age of
stajrber

culture

A 2 day

B 1 day

G Fresh

F Fresh

F Fresh

f h day

F 5 ^

Pseudomonas
proteolysate : 3 hr

Cont.°
K

Cent,

U

Cent.
A

Cont,
D

Cont.

Q

Cont.
P

Cont.
X
u
1

a

0.32
0.37

0.28
0.28

0.3$
0.38

0.32
0.37

0.33
0.37

0.27
0.28

0.2U
0.27
0.26
0.27

Titratable acidity^ at

h hr 5 hr

0.U5
0.59

0.38

0.U5

0.52
0.59

o.i»5

0.59

0.U9
0.53

0.32
0,36

0.30
o.3i*

0.33
0.33

Average of duplicate samples.

Period of refrigerated storage following incubation*

*^Control - no proteolysate.

0.63
0.71

0.52
0.62

0.69
0.70

0.63
0.71

0.63
0.65

0.U7
0.52

0.36
0.U3
o.li3

o.li5

comparing l5 different proteolysate preparations (data not shown). Results

suggested that the use of the proteolysate would accelerate acid production

and coagulation in cottage cheese making.

The results from using different quantities of proteolysates with dif-

ferent quantities of lactic starter are recorded in Table 2. Again th«

amount of stimulation obtained varied with the different proteolysates.

Stimulation also varied with the age of lactic starters used. More

stimulation usually resulted from using old or slow starters. In all but

one trial, the h% lactic starter plus 1^ proteolysate produced acidities
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equal to or slightly greater than the control containing $% starter alone.

Acidities equal to those of the control were also produced when using 3%

lactic starter plus 1% and 2% proteolysate (Table 2).

Since a smaller amount of starter plus the proteolysate produced as

much acid as S% starter alone, a stimulation effect was indicated even though

the acidities obtained were about equal. Hence, the use of the proteolysate

might permit the use of less starter in cottage cheese making.

Effect of Heating the Pseudomonas Proteolysate on
Its Coagulatory and Stimulatory Activity

As shown in Table 3, heating the proteolysate had a slight inhibitory

effect on its stimulatory property and also decreased its coagulatory activity.

The decrease depended on the degree of heat treatment.

Since there was very little stimulation of acid production noted before

heating with the particular proteolysate and starter used, there was only a

slight decrease possible between heat treatments of 160 and 200 F for 5 to

30 min, but the coagulation time increased 3 hr;20 min. Similar observationi

were made by Koburger (26) who suggested that a heat-labile factor was in-

volved. It was found that autoclaving the proteolysate completely destroyed

its coagulatory activity. Since coagulation rate is important in cottage

cheese making, heat treatment of the proteolysate offered a means of partially

standardizing this property.
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Table 3, Effect of heating the pseudoaona?? proteol^sate o>n its coagulatory
activity and stimulation of lactic starters at 90 F.

Heat treatttnent • Titratable

;
5Hr

acidity* at *

khr
;

Coaf^ulation
Temp (F)

j
Tine (min) time^

(Cont, ) No heat
(Exp.) No heat •M>

0.33
0.37

0.U9
0.53

U»30
2:00

160
5
10
so
30

0.38
0.38
0.38
0.36

0.51
0.52
0.5U
0.52

UiliO

U»Uo
UiUo
UtU5

170
S
20
ae
10

0.3U
0.3U
0.35
0.30

0.50
0.50
0.52
o.5o

k<U5
1*«I*5

UtU5
UtU5

180
$
10
ao

0.3U
0.3U
0.3U
0.31*

0.50
0.50
0,50
o.5o

UtU5
Ii:ii5

htkS
UtU5

200
S
10
to
30

0.3U
0.33
0.33

0.3U

o.lia

0.U8
0.U3
0.U8

Ui5o
5too
5i00
5«20

Average of duplicate samples.

b
Time recorded in hrindn.

Sffeot of Pseudomonas Proteolysate on Processing
Cottage Cheese on a Laboratory Scale

Some of the main processing characteristics of cottage cheese made on

a miniature scale with pseudomonas piroteolysate are presented in Table h»

Comparing six control and eleven experimental lots, the average values

show that the experimental curd ms cut at a slightly higher curd tension

*wi 0,3 point higher pH value than the control cvird. It was necessaiy to

cut the experimental curd at the higher pH because of the fast coagulation
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fabla h» Effect of pseudomonas protsolysate on processing of cottage
cheese on a laboratory scale. ^*^

Processiiig ciiaractaristica , Cont.
,

E3cp»

Range Avg. Range
^7,Lt

Cixrd tension st cutting (g) 55-100 75 50-125 90

pH at cutting U.7-5.1 14.8 U.9-5.2 5.1

Whey acidity et cutting 0.35-0.1*5 o.Uo 0.2U-0.50 0.38

TOiey acidity at cooking 0.UU-O.U8 0.U6 O.U5-0.50 0.1*6

Time required for cooking 1:00-3 too® 1:U0 Oj50-2:00 1:25

Overall time 7:00-8:U5 7:U5 5jIiO-7»liO 6:15

Tiioe saved 1:0C1

^Average of six trials including 6 controls and 11 exporimental lotc.

'ai:

^'Time recorded in hr:min.

All but 1 trial included 2 experimental vats.

of the skisunilk by the proteolysate . At the recommended cutting pH, the

curd would have been too firm for satisfactory cutting. Even though the

irtiey acidity of the experimental curd averaged 0.02^ below the controls at

cutting, it increased to the same acidity as the control before cooking was

started. This prevented a ruboeiy experimental curd. Since the cheese vats

were veiy small, it was difficult to cut the curd into uniform cubes. With

a clean cut, the experimental curd was easier to cook than the control; how-

ever, when the curd was broken at cutting both curds were harti to cook.

With the cuzxl being shattered in the laboratory vats, only a small amount

of time was saved in cooking the experimental curd (Table U). However, an

average of 1 hr was saved in the overall processing time. The time saved
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did not include draining time. Due to the snail laboratory vats wusy

difficulties were involved, especially in cutting and cooking, so other

characteristics of the curd were not measured.

Effect of Pseudomonas Proteolysate on Cottage
Cheese manufacture on a Pilot Scale

In further evaluating the pseudomonas proteolysate in cottage cheese

fflanufacture, a total of 2U trials were made on a pilot scale. They were

divided into four seides of six trials each, with each trial containing a

control and experimental lot. The list below indicates the principal

processes involved in the four series.

Series I. Fresh skimmilk and $% lactic starter.

Series II. Reconstituted skimmilk and S% lactic starter.

Series III. Fx-esh skimmilk with 5 and h% lactic starter for
the control and experimental cheese, respectively.

Series IV. Fresh skimmilk, S% lactic starter, and added
hydrochloric acid.

Series I

Processing Characteristics . Data on principal processing character-

istics are presented in Table $•

As nas the case in the previous laboratory trials, it was found that

the proteolysate caused early coagulation of the skimmilk before the desired

cutting acidity was reached. Hence, in order to avoid too firm a curd and

prevent shattering on cutting, it was necessary to out the curd at pH of

5.1 instead of the normal pH of U.7. The average curd tension of the con-

trols at cutting was 90. This was less than the 10^ value for the experimental

curd. Since different proteolysate preparations were used, the curd tension
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Table 5. Processing data of cottage cheese cade from fresh skinimilk and

Piseudomonae proteolysate,^'" (beries I)

Processing characteristics * Cont'« :
Exp.

Range Av^. Range ^I^

TimB required for setting 3:00-U:35« 3t5l 2:50^:00 3:36

Tine required until cutting 3j55-5j30 Ui5l 3:U5-inOO U:lii

Curd tension of curd at cutting (g) 70-150 90 60-130 105

pH of curd at cutting U.8-5.1 U.9 U.9-5.U 5.1

Whey acidity at cutting 0.35-0.52 0.U6 0.32-O.U9 0.39

Whey acidity at cooking O.U7-0.52 0.U9 O.U8-0.51 0.U9

Time required for cooking 0:35-2 :U0 1:U0 0:35-2:30 1:00

Time required for draining o»25-iio5 0:U5 0:20-0:55 OiUO

Overall time 6iOO-8i5o 7t5o 5:50-8:35 6:liO

Time sared 1:10

^Two different lactic starters were used in this series.

Results of six trials,

^ime recorded in hr:min,

at cutting varied considerably.

The average whey acidity of the e;Q)erimental curd at cutting was 0,39%

compared with 0,U6$ for the controls. It was necessary to hold the e^q^eri-

mental curd in the whey for further acid development. At the start of cook-

ing, both experimental and control curd had the same whey acidity of O.U9$.

Nevertheless, the experimental curd expelled whey faster during cookir^ and

became tough if heating was prolonged. Generally, the ejqperimental cxurl had

become sufficiently firm by the time the proper whey acidity was reached}

consequently, the experimental curd i^quiired a shorter cooking tiiM than the
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control (1 hr versus 1 hr:UO min). This time reduction accounted for the

major portion {$!%) of the time saved by the ejsperimental procedure. Du©

to its firmer texture, the experimental curd drained slightly faster. The

average overall time saved during the manufacturing process was 1 hrtlO min

or a lh*9% reduction.

Curd Characteristics . Table 6 shows that the average curd finnness

value (267) for the dry experimental curd was definitely higher than that

for the controls (202). Creaming reduced firmness and lessened the dif-

ference between the experimental and control curd, even though the control

curd absorbed an average of 77 nil of cream dressing compared to 68 ml ab-

sorbed by the experimental. However, even after creaming, the experimental

curd remained firmer than the controls with an average value of lU7 con^ared

to 105» These values compared to an average curd firmness of 108 for various

creamed, commercial cottage cheese samples*

Table 6. Curd characteristics of cottage cheese
and pseudomonas proteolysate, (Series

made from fresh skimmilk
I)

t I

I f

: Moisture ; Yield
Trial ; Cont. ; Exp. : Cont. ; Exp,

Curd
finmiess
(diy)
Cont. ; Sxp.

Curd
firmness
(creamed)
Cont, : 'Exp,

Cream
retention
Cont, ; Exp,

1

2

3

U

5

6

Avg.

79.6 75.0 20.0 16.0 170

79.6 76,0 20,0 16.0 200

79.7 81.0 17.U lh.O 160

78.6 79.0 19.0 lU.3 150

79.8 77.0 20.0 I6.1i 180

78.5 77.5 lli.3 13.0 350

79.3 77.6 I8.1i lU.9 202

g ml

330

280

170

220

220

380

267

120

130

60

60

100

160

105

160

180

70

130

160

180

lli7

85

25

107

97

77

70

77

68

20

87

66

77

90

68
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The lower average moisture content of 77.65? for the experimental curd,

con^ared to 79.3^ for the controls, could account for only a siaall portion

of the loner yield of the experinwntal curd. The average yields of ld,h%

and lli.S^ for the controls and experimental curd, respectively, show a some-

what lower yield for the experimental curd. Fart of the lower yield could

be attributed to the loss from shattered c\ird caused by the high curd tension

at cutting, as shown in Table 5.

Organoleptic -juality. Table 7 shows the preference of the taste panel

for flavor and texture of the finished caj«i.

Table 7. Organoleptic quality of cottage cheese made from fresh skimnilk
and pseudomonas proteoljrsate, (Series I)

:

i

Fanel preference •
* Keeping quality

Flavor : Texture : Creamed : unereaoed

Trial tCont,

• •
• •

, : Ejcp.

:

No.

No ;

diff. ! Cont.

of judgements

» m

Exp,:
No J

diff.

:

Cont,
: !

: Exp.:

•
•

Cont. 1 Exp,

Time in days

I 1 k 1 2 3 1 16 13 20 2h

2 5 1 5 1 19 19 12 15

3 1 5 2 2 2 16b 13*> 13b pb

h 2 b h 1 1 6^ 13^ U*> 6^

5 1 h 1 3 t I IS lU lU 18

6 6 6 23 23 Jk 12

ATg. 1.3 1.8* 2.8 2.7* 1.5 1.8 15.8 15.8 lU.o 12.3

Chi-square nonsignificant at S% level with 1 D/F.

Storage cooler not operating properly.
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The average value of 2,8 judgements in the no-differ-ence column far

flavor as coapai-ed to 1,3 and 1,3 In the coiitrol and experijaental columna,

]respectiVQly, shows that the panel merrbers generally had no flavor preferenee

for one curd over the other. However, the 2.7 average value in the control

column under texture indicates a preference for the control, njhen compared

witti the value of 1.5 in the ejcperlmental column and 1.8 in the no-difference

coluian. None of the preferences were significant at the 5^ level using a

ohi-square t^st with 1 D/P, Since the chi-square test does not account for

interaction and the judgeaaents in the no-<iifference column, it oay not be a

reliable index of significance in this case*

At refrigerator temperat\ire of about k$ F, the average keeping quality

of Hi days for the uncreamed controls was only slightly higher than the 12,3

days for the e35)erimental curd. For the crearned curd, the control and. experi-

mental lots both had an average keeping quality of 15,8 days. The relatively

long keeping quality for both types of curd In several trials, might be ex^

plained by the conditions of handling and testing the curd which limited

most possibilities for conta«i««it»ion. The loiter keeping period of the

creamed curd may have resulted from a masking of off-flavors by the creaa

dressing; consequently, prolonging detection of unfavorable quality.

Series II

Processing Characteristics . This series was designed to evaluate the

proteolysate as a means of preventing a soft, pasty euni commonly associated

witti cottage cheese made from reconstituted skimmilk. The reconstituted

Bkimmilk was used to counteract the strong coagulatory activity of the

proteolysate. Since curd made from reconstituted skimmilk is often hard
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to cook-out, it was felt that the syneresis effect of the proteolysate

would be beneficial during the cooking period.

Even though reconstituted skimmilk was used, the experimental curd had

to be cut in 3 hr:l6 min as compared to an average of U hr:5 min for th«

controls, to prevent tough curd formation (Table 8). Nevertheless, the

Table 8, Processing data of cottage cheese made from reconstituted skio^
milk and peeudomonas proteo]^sate.^»^ (Series II)

Processing characteristics
J

Cent, ', Ejqp.

Range Avg« Ran^e Avg.

Time required for setting 2s55-inOO° 3:18 I:li5-3il0 2j26

Time required until cutting 3:35-5s05 htQ$ 2t25-3:50 3:16

Curd tension of curd at cutting (g) 80-110 88 90-110 100

pH of curd at cutting li.8-5.2 5.0 U.9-5.6 5.2

TShey acidity at cutting 0.36-0.50 0.U6 0.25-0.5U 0.37

Ihey acidity at cooking 0.U9-0.52 0.5l O.li8-0.55 0.51

Time required for cooking ljOO-2:liOC l:lt9 0»25-3:20 l:lU

Time required for draining Oi20-0»U5 0:35 0a5-ljl5 0:33

Overall time 6;35-8:l5 7:28 5:l5-8»Uo 6s31

Time saved 0»57

Three different lactic starters were used in this series.

Results of six trials.
Cm
Time recoirded in hrsmin.

strong coagulatory activity of the proteolysate produced an average curd

tension value of 100 for the e;:q>erimental curd as compared to 88 for the

controls at time of cutting. Even at this point, the cutting pH was higher
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than normal (5.2). As iras the case in Series I, the experimental curd

cut at a higher pH and lovrer whey acidity than the controls, but acid de-

veloped in the experimental curd to equal that of the controls before cooking

was started.

By using the proteolysate, 35 min was saved in cooking the experimental

curd, Trtiich accounted for 6l5f of the overall time saved. However, the time

required for draining was almost the same for both curds. The overall time

saved by using the proteolysate was 57 min or a 12.7$ reduction in processing

the e:]qperifflental curd.

Curd Characteristics . There was wide variation in firmness of uncreamed

curd in different trials, with the experimental curd averaging considerably

firmer than the controls. Because of a high average cream retention by both

control and experimental curd, 8? and 99 ml, respectively, the curd firmness

of the dry curd was reduced over 5c^ after creaming (Table 9). The difference

in curd firmness of 55 g between the dry curds was reduced to 28 g after

creaming.

Since curd from reconstituted skinunilk has a high water holding

capacity, the controls averaged only 0.35^ below the legal moisture maximum

of 80/6, but the essperimental curd averaged lower with 75.8$ moisture

(Table 9). This difference in moisture could be a contributing factor

to the 20.2$ average yield from the controls as compared to l5.7$ from

the experimental curd.

Organoleptic Qualily. Even though the curd firmness was only slightly

higher for the experimental curd than for the control curd after creaming

(Table 9), the taste panel showed a significant preference for the texture

of the control curd when a preference was indicated. The preference for
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Tabid 9. Curd characteristics of cottage cheese made from reconstituted
skimniilk and pseudomonas proteolysate. (Series II)

: Moistui^

•
•

t

t Yield

! CuiXl

; firmness
! (dry)

: Curd
: firmness
: (creamed)

t

: Cream
: retention

Trial : Cont. : Exp. : Cont. : Exp. • Cont. J Exp. : Cont. : Exp. : Cont. : £xp.

-
/
'

Ci g IDl

81.0 82.2 20.0 17.0 175 Ili5 90 50 37 105

81.0 71.U 20.5 11.U 210 300 no 200 107 105

79.8 76.2 20.0 15.0 180 330 70 150 82 72

78.8 77.8 22.0 20.0 lUo 160 80 70 70 90

78,0 68.U 18.3 12.1 220 320 60 lliO 100 loU

79.U 79.0 20,6 18.8 130 130 80 50 90 117

ATg. 79.7 75.8 20.2 15.7 176 231 82 110 89 99

the flavor of the control curd was also statistically significant. It was

felt (since the flavor of the curds was much alike) that the preference

for the control flavor resulted more from differences in texture than from

differences in taste.

With the average keeping quality at refrigeration temperature being

almost the same for both uncreamed curds (Table 10), there was no logical

explanation for the longer average keeping period of 22.7 days for the

ereeaed controls as compared to 17.8 days for the creamed experimental curd.
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Table 10. Organoleptic quality of cottage cheese made from reconstituted

akinnnilk and pseudomonas proteolysate. (Seriei II)

• ]Panel preference Keeping quality

: Flavor •
• Texture Creamed : Uncreatned

Trial jCont,

t :

! Exp.

t

diff.
:

: Cont.

: :

: iiixp. 3

No
diff. i Cont,

•
•

. : Exp,

• •
• •

: Cont.

:

2^tlv.

No, of judgements Time in day»

1 2 2 6 26 22 a 21

2 6 11 20 20 111

3 1 3 3 19 11 U 10

k 3 2 1 5 23 17 17 ^

5 1 6 2$ U 20 22

$ 1 y 5 1 29 26 26 25

Ayg. 3.5» 1.3 1.2 U.3» .83 .83 22.7 17.8 19.2 19.3

•Chi-square significant at $% level with 1 D/F.

Series III

Processing Characteristics . This series -was conducted to evalute the

use of h$ lactic starter plus 1% proteolysate, as compai-ed to S% lactic

starter alone in making cottage cheese.

Because of slower acid production from using h$ lactic starter in

making the experimental curd, the average time required until cutting was

longer than in the previous two series and only 19 inin less than the control

in this series (Table 11). The average curd tension at cutting was quite

low for both curds, and the reading for the experimental curd was only 16 g

higher than for the controls (75 g versus 91 g). The low curd tension of

both curds resulted in smooth, uniform cutting with very little shattered

curd. As observed in Series I and II, the escperimental curd was cut at a
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Table 11. Processing data of cott
U$ lactic starter, and

•age cheese made from fresh akLimiilk,
pseudomonas proteolysate.**" (Series III)

Processing characteristics • Hont C !

•
iixp.

liange Avg. Range Avg.

Time required for setting 3 : 054; !
50** 3:ij8 2:30-ii;05 3:18

Time required until cutting 3s50-6iOO li:36 3:30-5:10 1;:17

Curd tension of curd at cutting (g) 70-90 75 60-120 91

pH of curd at cutting U. 8-5.0 li.? li.8-5.1i 5.1

Whey acidity at cutting O.U5-0.55 o.5o 0.3i4^.U8 o.ia

Whey acidity at cooking O.U9-0.55 0.53 o.it9-o,5U 0.52

Time inquired for cooking 2:00-3:00 2:25 0:30-2:55 1:05

Time required for draining 0»U0-2j10 1:23 0:20-1:30 0:53

Overall time 7:50-10:35 8:56 6:10-9:55 7:20

Time saved 1:36

^Four different lactic starters were

^Results of six trials.

used in this series.

^S% lactic starter.

*rta. recorded In hr,,^.

higher pH and lower whey acidity than the control, but acid developed in th«

e3q)erimental curd to equal that of the control before cooking was started.

As shown in Table 11, 1 hr:20 min was saved in cooking, and 30 min

was saved in draining the experimental curd. This time reduction in cooking

and draining accounted for 83>t, and 31^, respectively, of the 1 hr:36 udn

saved in the overall processing time of the experimental curd. Since 83J{

and 31^ accounts for more than lOOyt of the overall time saved, it appears

that tiDiS was lost early in processing the experimental curd. Using only 1%
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lactic starter in this series, it is quite fossible that the time loss

occurred during the ripening period. The average overall processing tinm

of the experin^ntal curd exceeded that of the previous tiro series by UO nd»

or more. This was undoubtedly caused by th© lower aim)unt of starter used

and consequently the longer ripening period.

Curd Cnaracteristics . In this series, the average curd firmnass of

the control curd (123 g) and Uie e^eriraental curd (160 g) was loiicer than

it was in Series I or II, The low curd firmoess plus the high average cream

retention values of oil and 90 for trie control and experimental curd, respec-

tively, contributed to a veiy low curd firmness in the oreained curd (Table 12).

Kowever, creaming the curd only slightly reduced the difference in curd fina-

ness iiioted between the dry curds.

Table 12. Curd characteristics of cottage cheese made from fresh skimmllk,

k% lactic starter, and pseudomonas proteolysate, (Series Lii)

t !

t t

: Moisture : Yield :

Ourd
firmness
(diy)

: Curd :

! firmness :

t (creamed) :

Cream
retention

Trial : Corii. : Exp.: Cont. : Exp. : Cont, : filxp. : Cont, : Exp.

:

dont,

:

iixp.

i % g ml g

1 80,2 78,0 21.U 16.3 80 180 62 75 Uo 130

2 73.6 73.

U

17.8 17.8 130 160 103 103 65 80

3 66.2 67.2 19.0 20,0 100 no 109 112 50 5c

k 76.U 73.0 17.9 15.5 170 200 117 97 80 no

5 75.1i Ih.k 20.9 I7.1i 120 160 115 n;i, 60 90

6 76,U 75.U 22.9 20.9 lUO 150 101 106 90 80

Avg. 7U.7 73.6 20.0 18.0 123 160 101 101 6U 90
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As Table 12 shows, the average moisture content of the controls and

experimental curd was almost the same. Despite the moisture content being

considerably lower than the 8o$ maxiimun allowed, the yield was good for the

control (20,0^) and the experimental curd (18.05?). The adverse effect on

yield by the relatively low moisture content may have been counteracted by

the low loss of curd at cutting.

Organoleptic wuality . The data in Table 13 show that there was no

significant preference for either the control or experimental curd in flavor

or texture. The more nearly equally divided preference for both curds, than

in prior series, was most likely due to lower curd firmness of the experi-

mental curd, which would also influence the preference for its flavor.

Table 13. Organoleptic quality of cottage cheese made from fresh skinanilk,
k% lactic starter, and pseudomonas proteolysate, (Series III)

Panel preference
Mavor t Texture

Tr
Ho" TJo"

al ; Cont. ; Exp.; diff . ; Cent.; Exp. : diff

.

Creamed
Keeping quality

Cont. ! Ejcp.

tincrearaed

Avg.

2

ll

3

k

1

2.3 2.5*

1

1

t

J

1.2

t

I

$

3

1

2.0 2.3^

X

1

S

3

l.U

16

17

13

15

13

11

16

18

20

lii

12

13

Cont. t Ejqp,

13

23

18

22

23

26

13

16

19

18

21

15

lli.2 15.5 20.8 17.0

Chi-square nonsignificant at 5/6 level and 1 D/F.
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At U5 F there was very little difference in keeping quality between

the control and experimental lots for the creamed curd. However, the con-

trol had an arerage shelf-life of 3.8 days longer than the ejcperimental when

the curd was diy. Both lots of curd from this series had exceptionally good

keeping quality.

Series IV

Processing Characteristics , In initial tests, it was found that the

addition of hydrochloric acid solution to the skimmilk tended to product a

softer curd at the coagulation point. Also, the acid had a slight tendency

to flocculate some of the skimndlk constituents, giving a softer curd. This

additional effect promised to be beneficial since the curd in the earlier

series was firmer than desired.

As the data in Table lit show, the experimental curd still had to be

cut at a slightly higher pH and lower vhey acidity than the controls to

prevent tough curd formation. At the start of cooking, the average wiMy

acidity of the experimental curd {0,h9%) was slightly lower than the con-

trols {0,S2%), After the initial increase in acid from adding the hydro-

chloric acid solution, the development of acid by the lactic starter in

the experimental curd appeared to be slower than that in the controls, par-

ticularly during the first 3 hr. After cutting however, the acid development

in the experimental curd was rapid.

The overall time saved by the exijerimental procedure was 1 hrtU3 min.

Part of this saving (295^) was contributed by the slightly shorter tim»

needed for cooking the curd. Since no time was saved in draining the experi-

mental curd, the 21,8$ reduction in overall processing time resulted mainly
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Table lit. Processing data of cottage cheese made from fresh skimmilk,
pseudomonaB proteolysate, and added hydrochloric acid,^*'^
(Series IV)

Processing characteristics * Cont,
1

Exp•

Range Avg. Range Avgf,

Time required for setting 3:Ii$-li:10*' 3j58 1:50-2:30 2:11

Time required until cutting UtU$-5»l45 5:05 3:25-li:50 3:U7

Cvird tension of curd at cutting (g) 70-115 88 60-150 130

pH of curd at cutting k.Q-k.9 li.8$ 5.0-5.0 5.0

Whey acidity at cutting O.U7-0.5$ 0.52 o.lUi-o.U8 0.U6

Whey acidity at cooking 0,li9-0,55 0.52 o.li7-o.5o 0.U9

Time required for cooking 1:20-2:00 Itltl 0:Ii5-l:35 1:U

Time required for draining 0:20-1 tOO 0:32 0:20-0:U5 0:31

Overall time 7:20-8:30 7:52 5:15-7:50 6:09

Time saved lili3

T'our dil'ferent lactic starters were used in this series •

Results of six trials.

Time recorded in hr:inin.

from a shorter ripening period. The 21.8^ reduction was the largest ob-

tained of all four series.

Curd Characteristics. The curd finaness of the drr controls and

experimental curd varied considerably, but the experimental curd averaged

only slightly higher than the controls (199 g versus 192 g). As shoim in

Table l5, both curds retained a large portion of the cream dressing. Perhaps

the 20$ greater cream retention by the experimental curd than by the control

curd resulted from some effect of the hydrochloric acid on its cream
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Table l5. Curd characteristic of cottage cheese made from fresh skimnd-lk,

pseudomonas proteolysate, and added hydrochloric acid. (Series IV)

: : Curd

t : firmness
KoiGture : Yield : (dry)

Trial ; Coni. : Exp. ; Coni. ; Exp. : Con'nt. :

Curd
firmness
(creaaed)

Crean
retention

Cont. ! £xp« ; Cont. ; feaqpT

^ 56 g ml g

1 71.0 73.0 17.2 18.U 200 180 120 65 117 129

2 76.2 75.8 16.3 15.2 200 190 330 lUO 103 107

3 7U.0 73.2 18.0 15.5 220 230 120 130 100 10?

k 71.0 69.0 20.0 16.5 120 135 90 85 102 117

5 77.6 75.0 19.7 16.0 160 210 90 110 90 105

6 79.0 69.0 20.U 11.6 25o 25o 75 IBO 67 130

Avg. 7U.8 72.5 18.6 15.5 192 199 lOJ* 118 97 116

retention properties.

The curd firmness of both control and experimental curd was greatly

reduced by the large amount of cream dressing rotained. An average curd

firmness of loU g for the controls as compared to 113 g for the eoqieri-

mental, gave both curds a moderately tender texture. The lower yield by

the ejq^erimental curd may have resulted partially from the lower moistur*

content {12,$% as compared to 7h*B% for the controls), but it was nor»

likely due to a loss of shattered curd at cutting.

Organoleptic Quality . An average of 3.2 judgements were made in favor

of the control flavor as compared to 1 judgeitsnt for the sjqparlmental flavor

(Table 16). Statistically this difference was significant. The higher

preference for the control texture was also signifioanti however, the almost

equal number of judgements in the no-difference column indicates only a
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Table 16. Organoleptic quality of cottage cheoso made from fresh sklnmiilk,

psoudononas protaolysate, and added hydrochloric acid, (series IV)

• i^an3l preference : Keeping quality

: Flavor
: :

b. : Exp.

:

: Texture Creaaed : unereamed

*

Trial : Con
No
diff.

:

1 Cont.

:

Ko

diff.
: t

: Cont. : Exp. i Cunt.

:

days

Exp.

Mo. of judgements Time in

X k 2 U 2 >* »* 2k U

t 2 k 3 3 7» T» 2X x>

3 X X U X 1 U »* »» 2$ ko

k 3 2 1 1 2 3 22 2U 23 23

i k X X X 2 3 23 25 35 38

6 5 X 6 29 28 26 25

Avg. 3. 2* 1.0 1.6 2.7* .83 2.5 16,5 17.0 25.7 26.8

*Cbi-8quare significant at 5% level with 1 D/F.

Poor quality cream dressing used.

slight difference between the two curds. Except for the last trial, the

total judgements were fairly equally' distributed betvreen the control and

tlie no-.differenee coluion.

At refrigeration temperature, the average keeping quality for the

controls and ejqjeriiaental curd, both dxy and creamed, iras approxiiaately

the same. As shown in Table 16, the uncreaiaed curd had a considerably

longer keeping quality than the creamed curd. This was roainly due to the

poor quality cream dressing used in the first three trials j consequently,

causing a short keeping period. The average 25 day keeping period for both

uncreaned curds was considerably longer than that of the uncreanied cui^ of

the other tlxres series. The reason for the longer keeping quality was not
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apparent.

Each series of cottage cheese shoiwed different characteristics. How-

ever, some similar conditions and problems ?rere encountered in ^aeh series.

The coagulatory activity of the proteolysate was hard to regulate. Each

lot of proteolysate varied in activity and in most cases had to be pre-

tested before use. The strong coagulatoiy activity of the proteolysate

frequently produced a vezy firm experimental curd at the time of cutting.

This, in addition to the difficulty of cutting curd in small vats resulted

in shattering, and subsequently a lower yield for the experimental curd.

In Toaisy eases before the proper cooking temperature and time could be reached,

the ej<periBiental curd was too firm. This was due either to slow acid pro-

duction, which did not coincide wi^ the rate of coagulation, or to too

rapid coagulation by the proteolysate.

From the results, it is evident that a definitely shorter time was

required for processir^ the e:q)erimental cheese compared to the control

procedure. Even though the control cheese was generally preferable from

the stand point of flavor and texture, in some trials the experimental curd

was preferred, and in many cases no preference was indicated. It appeared

that a relationship existed between curd firmness and flavor preference for

the creamed curd. Hence, a less firm experimental ourd might considerably

increase the preference for its flavor. The proteolysate produced no off-

flavors and had no adverse effect on the keeping quality of the ejq^erimental

curd. Also, the experimental ciird was usually easier to handle during manu-

facture.

From the results obtained, it appears that the proteolysate also has

possibilities as a sklmmilk coagulant for cottage cheese manufacture, but
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further ^rork is needed to provide a concentrated form of uniform actiTity,

SinOfAKI AND CONCLUSIONS

Experiments were conducted to evaluate a bacterial stimulant from

proteolyzed milk cultures of Fs, fluorescena in cottage cheese manufacture.

The proteolyzed milk cultures were sterilized by adding 2S% by volume of

ethanol, centrifuged, then exposed to vacuum treatment at 120 P to remove

most of the alcohol. The treated proteolysate was stored at 32 F until used*

In testing the effect of the protaolysate on lactic starter activity

in milk, it was used at the rate of lS in test tube stimulation techniques.

At 90 F using $% inoculum, the proteolysate produced varying degrees of

stimulation of acid production. Generally, the most stimulation occurred

at U hr and vdth slow lactic starters. Under all conditions coagulation

was accelerated.

Heat treatment, which was uaed in an attempt to standardize the proteo-

lysate for cottage cheese making, had a definite effect on its coagulatoiy

properties but only slightly affected its stimulatory activity. The re-

sults indicated that a heat-labile enzyine(s) was the coagulatory agent but

was not a principal factor in stimulating acid production by lactic starters.

In making cottage cheese on a laboratory scale with the proteolysate,

the experimental curd had to be cut at a higher pH than the controls to

prevent tough curd formation. However, acid development in the e35>erimental

curd equalled that of the controls before cooking was started. Processing

time was 1 hr less for the experimental curd than for the controls.

Making experimental cottage cheese on a pilot scale from fresh skimmilk,

by the short set method, using S% lactic starter and 1% pseudomonas proteolysate.
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resulted in a 'lh,9% reduction in processing time over the control procedure.

The shorter cooking time of the experimental curd accounted for 57^ of the

overall savings in time. Using a chi-square test at the $% level with 1 D/F,

no significant preference was indicated by the taste panel for flavor or

texture of either the control or experimental cottage cheese.

Khen experimental cottage cheese was made from reconstituted skiimnilk,

S% lactic starter, and 1$ pseudomonas proteolysate, a 12. 75^ reduction «m«

obtained in the overall processing time. The greatest part of this aaving

(615{) was contributed by the shorter cooking period. In this series, the

pz*eference for the flavor and texture of the control cheese was significant

at the $% level.

In Series III, fresh skimmilk, 1% pseudomonas proteolysate, and l^

lactic starter were used in the experimental cottage cheese. Acid production

was slightly slower in the experimental lots during the idpening period

than in the controls, which contained S% lactic starter and no proteolysate.

However, a n,9% reduction in manufacturing time was obtained from the over-

all experimental procedure. As noticed in the first two series, a shorter

cooking period for the e^^ierimental curd was responsible for a large portion

of the time saved (835^ in this series). There was no significant preference

for either the control or experiiwntal curd in flavor and texture.

The largest saving in overall time was obtained when fresh skimmilk,

1^ pseudomonas proteolysate, $% lactic starter, and added hydrochloric acid

solution were used in making the experimental cheese. The added acid helped

form a softer curd which was desired and gave an initial decrease in pH,

The decrease in pH shortened the ripening period and consequently accounted

for most of the 21.8? reduction in processing time. The time saved in cooking
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the experimental curd in this sertes was considerably less than in Series I,

II, and III, A significant preference at the S% level was shown by the taste

panel for the flavor and texture of the control curd. However, a large nuntoer

of Judgements indicating no difference in preference suggests that the prefer-

ence for the control was slight, A relationship between flavor preference

and curd fimness suggested that the preference for the control flavor was

due nwre to a lower curd firmness, rather than a better flavor than the

experimental curd.

In general, the eayerimental curd in all four series had to be cut at

a lower ^ey acidity than the controls to prevent tough curd formation. How-

ever, the irtiey acidities were approximately the same before cooking was

started . Except in Series IV, the main portion of the overall tirae saved

was in the shorter cooking and draining periods. Overall, the curd firmness

of the dry curd was greatest for the experimental curd, but the difference

was lessened by creaming. In Series II, III, and IV, the cream retention was

higher for the firmer experin»ental curd and almost the same in Series I as

the control curd.

In each series, toe use of the proteolysate resulted in a considerable

reduction in time in processing the experimental curd. No off-flavors were

produced nor was the normal keeping quality affected. Even though the con-

trol curd was often favored from the stand point of flavor and texture, jji

many eases no preference was indicated. Furthermore, the exijerimental curd

was often easier to handle during manufacture. Stimulation of acid production

by the proteolysate in its present form is questionable, when using S% lactic

starter at 90 F. However, it was observed in some trials, especially with

added hydrochloric acid, that acid production after cutting the experiroertal



curd wa3 faster than arty time during the control procedure. Also, the

proteol/sate tios quite aXfecbive for slow starters.

If tlie proteolysat-e can be improved from the stand points of concen-

tration and uniform activity, it is believed that processing conditions can

be adjusted to produce an acceptable cottage cheese mth a marked saviiig

in processing time. It also appears that the proteolysate has possibilities

as a skincailk coagulant.
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A bacterial stimulant (proteolysate) obtained from milk cultures of

Pseudomonas fluorescens was evaluated in cottage cheese manufacture. The

objectires were to determine if an acceptable product could be made, and to

test the proteolysate as a skimmilk coagulant axKi for stimulation of lactic

starter acid production.

Previous irork has shown that various materials, particularly proteins

or protein fractions, stimulate acid production by lactic starter organisms.

However, the commercial application of these materials in cottage cheese

manufacture has been limited. In addition to the problem of response vari-

ation by the lactic organisms, is that of alteired curd characteristics and

the consequent need for modifying manufacturing procedures.

To obtain the proteolysate for use in cottage cheese manufacture, re-

constituted skinsnilk was inoculated with the Ps. fluorescens culture then

incubated 10 to 12 days at 78 ?• The proteolysed skimmilk was then treated

with 2$% by volume of ethanol, eentrifuged, and subjected to vacuum treat-

ment at 120 F to remove the ethanol. It was stored at 32 F,

Preliminary testing of the proteolysate was followed by pilot scale

cottage cheese manufacture. Four different series with six control and

six experimental trials each were evaluated. Data were recorded on the

processing characteristics, yield, moisture content, curd firmness, cream

retention, keeping quality, and panel preference for the flavor and texture

of both curds.

Preliminaiy tests showed that the stimulatory and coagulatory effects

of the proteolysate were variable and often unpredictable. In pilot scale

cottage cheese manufacture, 1$ added proteolysate was used in all four series.

It was found that this necessitated cutting the experimental curd at a higher



pH and lower whey acidity than noreal. When the Qjqperimental cheese ime

made from fresh skliiHailk and 5% lactic starter (Scries I), a lh,9% reduction

in processing time was obtained. The taste panel indicated no significant

preference for the flavor or texture of either curd. In Series II where the

experimental curd was made from reconstituted sklnunilk and S% lactic starter,

the redaction in processing time was 12,7Jf. Statistically a significant pref-

erence was sho-wn for the flavor and texture of the control curd, TOien using

fresh skimmilk and h% lactic starter for malclng the experl^nental cheese

(Series III), the overall parocessing time was reduced 17.9^. As found in

Series I, no significant preference was shown for the flavor or texture of

either curd. The largest savings obtained in overall processing time «m

21.85( in Series IV, where fiesh skimmilk, $% lactic starter, and added

hydrochloric acid were used in making the esQ^erimental cheese. The taste

panel indicated a significant preference for the control flavor and texture.

However, as with the other three series, a large proportion of Judgements

indicated no preference which suggests only a slight difference between the

two curds.

In general, the experimental curd vias easier to handle during manufacture.

It was firmer than the control curd but retained more cream dressing. The

kesi-ing quality was about the same as that of the control curd, K th«

proteolysate can be concentrated and standardized to give uniform activity,

it is believed that manufacturing procedures can be modified to produce an

acceptable product with a considerable saving in processing time.


